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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC.
Noticr has been posted In the Bates

mill at Lewlston, Me., stating that the
mill would be shut down August 5 for
five weeks. The mill employs 1,800

people with a monthly pay roll of
1120,000.

Ax Palmyra, Pa., on the 87th ult.,
four houses owned by William Henry,
furniture dealer, and four barns, the
property of different persons, were de-

stroyed by fire, entailing a losa of be-

tween $10,000 and S'JO.UOO.

On the 87th ult Arbuckle Bros.'
Artosa coffee mill at Brooklyn, N. Y.,

which closed down recently, resumed
operations on a limited scale. The
firm's managers denied that the com-

pany was affected by the business de-

pression.
At Pittafield, Mass., on the 27th ult

Cashier Edward S. Francis, of the Pitts-Bel- d

National bank, who had been the
lubject of much unpleasant nowspaper
talk and who resigned his position

committed suicide by shooting.
A. J. McPkak, of Furnas

county, Neb., was arrested on the 87th

alt, charged with embezzling county
funds to the amount of (10.000. The
losses cover a period of which he was
In office, from 1888 to 18!3, and were im-

mediately discovered when the books
were turned over to his successor.

At Spokane, Wash., on the 27th ult
the First National bank closed its
doors and with it an allied institution,
the Spokane Savings bank.

TliK American Tube Iron Company,
located at Middletown, Ta., has gone
into the hands of a receiver.

Tub Deer Creek cotton mills at Cin-

cinnati, O., and a belting fuctory con-

trolled by the Henry l'earce Sons .Co.,

shut down indefinitely on the 27th ult,
throwing SOU handsoutof employment
Dull trade is the cause given.

TnK wire nail manufacturer held a
meeting at Pittsburgh on the 27th and
in view of the depressed condition of
the business it was decided to continue
the shut down until September 1. All

the wire nail factories In the United
States are shut down at present

In a boiler explosion at Salem, Ky.,
on the 27th, John and George Dambron
were killed and William Dambron's
arm was torn off.

A summary of the bank failures in
the United States from May 1 to July
22 inclusive, shows that 301 banking
institutions, with a capital of 38,31,-03- 3,

suspended.
At noon on Oio 27th II. 8. Wllmot

and Samuel S. Smith started from
Philadelphia to walk to San Francisco.
The men expect to accomplish the
journey in about l.0 days.

Skcmktaiiv Caiii.ihi.k has rcpllod to
the request of Kentucky distillers for
an extension of ninety days in which
to pay their internal revenue taxes
upon their whisky which has been held
three years in bond, that the law is im-

perative and leaves him no discretion
in the premises.

Tub directors of the York mills at
Saco, Me., met at Boston on the 2Nth

ult. and voted to shut down the mills
for five weeks. This action was in ac-

cordance with an agreement made by
the directors of all colored cotton mills
in New England.

Tun Bessemer steel department of

Jones & Laiighlin's Brownstone mill
closed at Pittsburgh on the 2Hth ult
and .100 men arc idle in consequence.

At Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 2nth ult a
fire started in the rear of a saloon, in
which Charles O'Donnell, a roller In

the Lindsay iron mill, andean unknown
man were burned to death.

Ox the night of the 27th ult a Lake
Shore freight train broke in two near
Harbor Creek, Pa., and the sections
collided. Five tramps riding on a lum-

ber car were caught and Louis Beal
and Daniel Kgnn were crushed to death.

At Port Washington, Wis., on the
28th ult the German-America- n bank
closed its doors. The bank had been
singularly unfortunate, having been
caught In both the Plankinton and
Mitchell hank failures at Milwaukee.

Buainkra failures during the week
ended July 28 numbered for the United
States .ISO and for Canada 22, or a total
of 40!; against 4.V7 the previous wcckI
and 171 for the corresponding week of
last year.

At San Francisco, Cal.. on the 28th

ult, a statement was published to the
effect that prominent local business
men had been shipping arms and am
munition to Hawaii to place the na
tives In a position to make a successful
fight against the government

Louis Ikio died on the 28th ult near
Whitney, Neb., after sleeping throe
months, lrig was exposed in a snow
storm in April, and after retiring never
awoke from his slumbers but twice,
once for about an hour and the last
time for only ten minutes.

Tne Harrlsburg (Pa.) Rolling Mill
Company, one of the largest creditors
of the American I nbe and Iron Com'
pany, shut down on the 28th ult and a
notice was posted on the door that it
would be closed indefinitely. Over 400

men were thrown out of work.
Cor. Fbedkbick C. AixswortTH, in

charge of the record and pension office. . . moi ine war acpanmem; ueorge w.
Dant, contractor; William E. Covert,
superintendent, and Francis Sasse, en
gineer, were arraigned in criminal
court at Washington on the 28th ult,
as responsible for the fatal disaster at
Ford's old theater building, each be
lng charged with manslaughter. The
defendants pleaded not guilty. The
case will be called for trial early In
October.

Bat Zau of New London, Conn.,
80 years old, left that place on the 88th

nit to walk to the world's fair on'a
wager of 1100 that he can cover the

about M0 miles, in forty-tw-o

m Inoua an rmalnesa rjlncea and
homes from the floods at Pueblo, CoL,'

amount to 1250,000. Many storekeepers
will be ruined.

Thk business nortion of Fiflcld, Wis.,,
a towi of eight hundred inhabitants,
was destroyed by fire on the 28th ult.
In all thirtv-fou- r houses were con
sumed, causing a loss of about 1200,000,

with but little insurance. t

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Dr. John Kab, the Arctic explorer,

is dead at London.
Gbnrral Manager W. S. Mkiakn, of

the Northern Pacific railroad, died sud
denly at Victoria, B. C, on the 27th. .

Urn. Gkoroe W. Morgan, oi hi ver- -

non, O., died at Old Point Comfort, Va.,
on the 27th, aged 73 years. Gen. Mor-

gan was the last surviving general of
the Mexican war, and 6erved in the
war of the rebellion as brigadier gen-

eral nnder Gen. Buell. He served two
terms in congress and was at one time
minister to Portugal.

On the nieht of the 2flth Bev. Alexis
Granger, first vice president of Notre
Dame university, died at boutn uena,
Ind.. aired 78. Father Granger was
connected with Notre Dame university
for fifty years.

Obn. H. MomtiM., who was command
er of the Yates Rifles throughout the
rebellion, died at his home near Ottawa,
111., on the 28th ult, aged 87 years.

Thr president has appointed James
T. Kilbreth, of New York City, col-

lector of customs for the district of
New York, vice Hendricks, resigned,
and Walter II. Hunn, appraiser of mer
chandise for the district of New York,
vice Cooper, resigned.

Dr. James C. Hatchklob, the emi
nent Freemason, who succeeded Gen.
Albert Pike as grand commander of
the supreme conncll of tho Scottish
rite, died at Washington on the 28th
ult

Chief Enoinekr John A. KKsnmcK
has been appointed general manager
of the Northern Pacific system to suc-
ceed the late W. 8. Mellon.

FOREICN.
Foi'B explosions shattered the dyna

mite factory in Bon Fleur, near Havre,
in France, on the 25th. All hands were
at work when the explosions occurred.
Nine men are known to have been
killed, twenty more were wounded se-

verely and others were hurt seriously.
AT Clarence Creek, Russell county,

Ont, on the 25th lightning struck the
house of J. B. Landey, killing his two
daughters, aged 18 and 10 years.

It was officially stated at Paris on
on the 25th that the reports that tne
French government had notified the
various powers of her intention to
blockade the port of Slam were prema-
ture. No such notification has been
otlicially addressed to the powers.

The Greek consul at Smyrna, Asia
Minor, reports that five cases of cholera
and two dentin from the disease have
occurred there. The Greek government
has ordered that all vessels arriving
from Smyrna be subjected to .eleven
days quarantine.

Advicks from Valparaisosay that the
Brazilian government has unearthed a
plot among some of the officers of the
tniopn stationed at San Gabriel to sur-
render that city to the revolutionists of
Rio Grande Do SuL The plot was dis
covered just in time to prevent its exe-
cution.

The court-marti- that was appointed
to inquire into the loss of the British
battleship Victoria rendered its decis
ion on the 27th ult The verdict was
that the accident was entirely due to
the order given by Vice Admiral Tryon.
Not only was Capt. Bourke, but all the
other survivors acquitted of all blame.

Ci.arkH. Ili FiMtii and Miss Fannio
Sudlow were drowned In Rock rivar
near Rock Island, 111., on llieifth ult.
Both were members of a camping party

At Wichita. Kan., on the night
of the 2'.itn ult a Pacific Express
wagon was held up on the strectH and
robbed of 7.50l) by three negroes. Cov-

ered by thrye revolvers the messenger
was compelled to open the safe, and
nfter emptying its contents Into a bag
the negroes drove off.

Ox the 2lKh ult. n defalcation of
in the cash of tho First National

bank of Puterson, N. J., was discovered.
United States Bank Examiner Stone
nude a complaint nguinst Abram Far-do-

the paving teller, who was ar-

rested and jailed.
I). M. Roukhh, Denver agent of the

Bluke Elevator Com puny, of Chicago,
was killed at Denver, Col., on the iiOth

ult. whilo repairing the elevator in

the News ofHoe. A big box fell on him
crushing him to a pulp.

Tiib planing mill of the II. T. Taylor
Company, Its contents and a large
quantity of lumber in the yards, was
burned at Lafayette, Ind., on the :10th

ult, entailing a loss estimated at about
150,000; Insurance 823,000.

At Chicago, on the 20th ult, two
men representing themselves to be
police officers called at the house of
Mrs. R. Amnion and, pretending that
they were searching for stolen dia-

monds, succeeded in robbing Mrs.

Amnion of 13,000 worth of diamonds
and jewelry.

At Akron. (., on the 2!th ult., on
application of numerous creditors, the
Pittsburgh, Akron & Western Rail-

road company was placed in the hands
of a receiver. W. A. Lynch, of Canton
was appointed receiver.

Thk plant of the United hiduratcd
Fire Comnanv at Lockport N. l., was
entirely destroyed by fire on the 20th

ult. entailing a loss of 80,000; Insur
ance 172,000. The fire was .caused by
the explosion of gas from an over-

heated oven and resulted from careless-nm- i

of the night watchman, Frederick
O'Donnell, who was burned to death,

Thk Beatty Carpet Manufacturing
Company at Little Falls. N. J., employ I

. t I J 4t. .1(1.lng v nanus, ciokuu uuwu uu mo iu
ult for an indefinite period. The firm
attributes the suspension to a lack of
orders.
. Na Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 30th
ult, Michael and Thomas Carahan were
killed by a Pennsylvania express train
and an unknown msa who was walk- -

lnr on the track with them was fatally
ured.

-
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Toploe of Interest to Buokeyee at
Home and Abroad.

A Terrible Fail.
Wooster. July 29. Jacob Beck and

Louis Shaffer were thrown from a load
of hay by the breaking of the king
bolt and the horses getting frightened.
The load turped over, Beck landed in a
deep ditch and escaped with a few
bruises. Shaffer fell astride of a fence
and received internal Injuries about the
kidneys that will likely prove fatal. It
was at first thought that his hips or
back was broken. His suffering was
terrible and his screams from pain
were heard a block away.

New Chaplain for the Soldier' Home.
Dayton, July 80. A telegram re-

ceived yesterday from Boston, where
the board of managers of the soldiers'
homes is in session, states that Rev. E.
Light, D. D., has been appointed chap-

lain at the soldiers' home here, to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Chaplain Lerch. Rev. Light has been
for the past eight years acting as the
German pnstor at the home. He is a
prominent minister of the United
Brethren church.

Cloned Its Doors.
Akron, July 80. The bank of the

Citizens' Ravings and Loan association,
of this city, closed its doors Saturday
morning. The constant withdrawal of
deposits led to the result Tho com-pnn- y

called for a receiver, and Ed. V.

Voris, Esq., was appointed The capital
stock of the company is 8100,000, with
880,000 surplus. The bank is considered
perfectly solvent, and no depositor will
lose a dollar.

Murder lt ft Road House.
Dayton, July SO. At an early hour

Sunday morning a fight took place at
Wcbb'B road house . on Salem pike,
cloen miles northwest of here, in
which Harry 11. Landls killed William
Henry Lewis. The young men began
to quurrel about a trifle in the saloon
and renewed hostilities on the pike.
Lewis was knocked down and stabbed
and died just as he was being taken
into his homo.

Hrakeman Killed.
Bayard, July 80. Charles Irons,

twenty-thre- e years old, a brakeman on
the Tuscarawas branch of the C. & P.

railroad, was killed Saturday, just west
of Waynesburg. The stem of the brake
broke and he fell between the ears.
He leaves a widow and two small chil-

dren. His older brother, George, was
killed a few years ago in much the same
manner.

Fair Ground Htablee Burned.
Uriiana, July 80. Late Saturday

evening fire broke out in the stubles
in the Champaign county fair grounds.
Before It could be extinguished ninety
stables, covering a thousand feet of
ground, were burned. A fine Orion
colt, valued at 8400, belonging to Gan-zo- n

& McDonald, was burned In the
flames. The loss Is estimated at 83,000;

insured. ,

tlan Over by an Ratine.
Ashtabula, July 20. Thursday

.night Peter Glllen, a brakeman on the
L. S. & M. S., whllo trying to uncouple
an engine from a train of ore which
hud been pushed up Plymouth hill, on
the J. & F. road, fell across the track
and the wheels of the locomotive
passed over his stomnch. nearly sever-

ing the body In twain. Gillen was 36

years of age and single.

Tlirre of a Kind.

Pkf.iii.ks, 0., July 81. Mrs. Nathan
Bowers, a young married woman resid-

ing near Beaver Pond, east of here,
gave birth to three large, healthy boys
a few days ago. They were named,
after Mr. and Mrs. Bowers' favorite
men and will hereafter be known as
Grover Cleveland Bowers, John R. Mc

Lean Bowersand Adlivi Stevenson Bow
ers.

Killed by a Stone Thrown nt a raaeencef
Car.

Zasksvii.i.k, July 30. Dr. Taylor, oi
Dayton, and his fourteen-year-ol- d son
were passengers on B. & 0. No. 7 west
bound, which arrived here y at 18

o'clock. When passing Sonora, five
miles cast, somoonu threw a stone,
which struck the boy on the forehead,
fracturing the skull and cuusing his
death in a few hours.

Poisoned Fish.
Tiffin, July 80. An immense num-

ber of dead fish are lying along the
river bank below the Struwboard mills,
about one mile north of the city. It is
claimed that the lime water and chem-

icals that drain into the river from the
mills, have poisoned the fish. Tho peo-

ple are making loud complaint, on ac-

count of the awful stench.

Hlghwnyuicn Arretted.
Elyria, July 2. John Thayer and

Tricky Kline, of this place, were ar-

rested yesterday for highway robbery
and bound over to court It is claimed
they held up Leo Sohwelohler Thurs-
day night and robbed him of ninety-fiv- e

cents. Thayer has been in the pen
before, having been sent up from Ak-

ron for rape on a little glrL

VletluM of the V rerk Recovering-- .

Akron. July 21). Manv of the vic
tims of the P. A. W. wreck have left
the hospital and continued on their
way to the world's fair; several have
gone homo and a few remain here. 3.
II. Mordlck, who was the most severe
ly hurt, is improving but his condition
U still critical.

Grand Clrrnlt Rfteee. ,
Ci.kvblani), July 29. Friday, the

fourth and last day of the races opened
cloudy and warm. The attendance was
large and the track in first-la- ss condi
tion. The first evont was the free-sta- r

all pace, from which Mascot was, with-
drawn. Guy took the first . beat, bat
Hal Pointer won the following heaU
and the race. Our second. Ms lor Won
der third. Best time, 1:08. The tUii
class trot was taken oy naxei wiuree,,
PUley second, pr. Sparks third, Beat
MsBe 8:11 . In. the 2:88 clues, trot
Banter's E. T. IX proved a winder. La
Toaea aeeood and Uebrill third. Beet
time,

BERING SEA PATROL.

O ratifying Report of the Operation, of the
Hqtuulrun- - The Modus Vivendi Strictly
Oluerved by the Kenlers.
Washington, July 87. At last the

navy department has received an ac-

count of the operations of the Bering
sea squadron up to the latter part of
June. The mail has brought a report
from Capt Ludlow, who is in command
of the entire squadron, and the news
contained in the report touching the
disposition of the sealers to observe the
modus vivendi is gratifying to the offi-

cials. Capt Ludlow's report is dated
at Humboldt 'Harbor, off island, July
82. It states that flagship Mohican
sailed from Sitka June 10 and arrived
at Kadlak on the 23d. Her communi-
cation was had with the deputy col-

lector and two schooners were boarded
and warned. Arriving at Humboldt
harbor Jnne 25, the Albatross and Ran-
ger were found in port. The Rush also
came in a few hours later. The Alba-
tross and Rush had searched all the
harbors and carried out orders effi-

ciently.
The report states that almost every

sealing vessel known to be on the
American side of the sea has been
warned by the squadron. The two
British ships, the Garnet and Nymphe,
were also active in patrol work, board-
ing and warning seventeen sealers,
two of which were American. Up to
the time of Capt Ludlow's writing
the Ranger had boarded nine American
and two British ships, the Albatross
seven American and fourteen British,
the Rush twelve American and six Brit-
ish, and the Mohican, Capt Ludlow's
flagship, six American and one British.
Capt Hooper, of the Rush, reported
that seven American and twenty-fiv- e

British sealers had taken up to June
14, British, 18,280, and American, 2,394
skins. The slight discrepancies in the
figures is regarded as probably due to
the many difficulties in the way of se-

curing exact data.

ALMOST A PANIC.

Storks Fall With Surprising; Rapidity on
Chen e -- The Slump Csnees Much Ex-

citement.
New York, July 87. The condition

of affairs at the stock exchange yester-
day afternoon was panicky. The ex-

citement wasintenseandthe slaughter
of values has not been paralleled in re-

cent years. Loans were called by many
of the banks and the failure of H. I.
Nichols & Co. is attributed directly to
this fact The remarkable drop in
Evansvtlle &. Terre Haute of 57 points
since Monday could not have occurred
if weak holders had not been forced to
unload. Over 85.000,000 has been
shipped by the banks to Interior cities
during the pnst few days and there be-

ing no demand these institutions were
compelled to call in loans. The natural
result of this precipitated selling of
stocks and of securities, aud bonds as
well as dividend and d pay-
ing shares were fairly slaughtered.
The question of intrinsic value cut no
figure and It resolved Itself into a mat-
ter of getting money, and that at once.

D. O. Mills, said to be one of the
largest holders of Erie seconds, says In
regard to the receivership: "Undoubt-
edly confidence has received another
shock, but then the public must recog-
nize the stringent times through which
we are passing, and I expect to hear of
other failures In the commercial world.
The trouble is there is but very little
money and In times like these embar-
rassments must be expected."

Lot'lsvuxK, Ky., July 27. The finan-
cial situation was perceptibly easier
yesterday. Tuesday's storm which
closed three banks has relieved the
surcharged atmosphere In money cir-

cles and the worst is believed to be
over. Those banks which have stood
the drain until now are in little danger
of going down, as the greatest pres-
sure has passed off. The country banks,
which caused all the trouble, have done
all the harm that lies in their power.

'
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Have Their Day at the World's Falr-Th-oy

Are Grandly F.ntertalned and Proceed to
Have a tiood Time.
Chicago, July 27. There was an

abundance of enthusiasm, American
patriotism and originality In the wel-
coming exercises held in festival hall
for the commercial traveling men of
the United States, who are organized

the Columbian Associated Travelers.
Nearly 8,000 of them, including the
women and girls who came along,
filled the semi-circl- e auditorium and let
loose their exuberant feelings with no
uncertain sound all In honor of the
travelers' day at the fair. The first act
was the entrance into the hall down
the main aisle of the Second Regiment
band of the Wlsoonsin national guard,
of Oshkosh, playing a lively air, and
followed by the Wisconsin traveling
men, who have come to Chicago 800
strong.

The arrival of Mayor Harrison, of
Chicago, was greeted with an outburst
of cheers from the traveling men. An
Invitation was accepted from the Bra-
zilian commission to sample ths coffee
product of that republic When Mayor
Harrison was introduced he was re-

ceived with cheers. Mayor - Harrison
said that the money expended on the
fair had gone forever from the pockets
of the expositlgn people, but they did
not repine. After the mayor's address,
addresses from F. Mitchell, president
of the Iowa Commercial Travelers' as-

sociation, and John Fenlmore, of Co-

lumbus, O., the travelers received Invi-
tations to drink coffee with the Brazil-
ian commissioners and be the guests of
the national commission.

Rich Telni of Gold. '

Colorado Sprinos, CoL, July 27.-T- he

best strike ever made In Cripple Creek
Is reported by the gold mining com-
pany which owns the Rhinoceros and
NU Dcsperlndnm mine. A vein twenty-tw- o

lnohes thick has been uncovered
twenty-tw- o feet beneath the surface,
from which a sample mill ran gr
88,700 .ounces gold to the ton. , Another
phenomenal discovery is that made by
the Pharmacist in a cross vsin la the
second level. The pay vein is twelve
feet thick with a high trade seam run- -
ring through it from eight to ten lnohes
thick, a nve-pou- lump taken zrom
this team run 84 a pound,

gyp
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La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery not only had a
speedy recovery but escaped all of the
troublesome after effects ot the malady.
This romedy-seem- s to have a peculiar
power In effecting rapid cures, not
only in cases of la grippe, but in all dis-
eases of throat, chest and luiig9, and
has cured cases of asthma and hay fever
of long standing. Try lc and be con-
vinced. Ii won't disappoint. Free
trial bottles at W, F. Near & Go's drug
store. o

Dr. Carter's Kidney and Backache Tes
is a compound of valuable herbs that
stimulate the kidneys to action, cleariug
the passages between the kidneys and
bladder, wblch become stopped and cause
settlings like brick dust, and If not re-

moved will lead to dropsy, diabetes or
Brlght'g disease. It regulates the lour
important organs of the body, the stomach
liver, kidneys and bowels. Keep them
healthy you never need fear disease.
Price 40 eta. a package. Hold by all drug-
gists. I8tf

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

heslthy, try Electrio BHters. If la
grippe has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. II you are aflllcted
with sick headache, you will find speedy
and permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you neud. Large
bottles only 50o at W, F.Near & Co's
drug (tore. 0

Cirter's Kidney and Backache Tea will
cure that sick and tired feeling with a bad
laste in the mouth mornings. Sold by all
druggists. 18tf

Carier's Kidney and Backache tea puri-
fies the blood and regulutes the bowels.
Sold by all druggists. I8tf

Prof. Lolsettn's Memory System is
Creating grcntcrlntereetthan ever in all
pnrtsof tliec(iuntry,and persons wishing
to Improve tlielr memory should send lor
his prospectus tree as advertised in an.
othercolmub

CarterVf Kidney and Biie.kartie Tea is a
sure and positive core lor bHcksche and
Intlanimittioii nf the kidneys and bladder.
Sold by all druggists. 18U

Allow me to add my tribute to tl.e y

of Ely's Cream Uulm. I wns suffer
ing from a severe attack of influenza and
catarrh and was Induced to try your rem
edy. The result was marvelous. I could
hardly articulate, and in less than twenty
four hours the catarrhal symrtoms and
hoarseoess disappeared and I whs able to
sing a heavy role In Urand Upera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all mniiers Wm. H. Hamilton, Lead
lug Basso of the C. D. Iless Oraud Opera
Co.

drier's Kidney and Backache Tea will
cure sick hesdsrhe. constipation, dizziness
pnin in tne uacK. etoiu oy all druggists.

18tr
Biicklen's Arnica Sitlve

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sure", tetter, chapped hansdi, chilblains,
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to lye perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 c?nts per
box. For sale by W. F. Near & Co.

Shlloh'e Cure, the great rouuh and
croup cure, is in great demsnd. Pocket
size ronlains Iwentyflve doses, only 25 rts.
Children love it. bold by druugittg. 4

Karl's Cloyer Boot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your bend clear a

tell. 23 snd ol) ctt. sold by druggists. 0

DIVORCE PETITION.
THK KTATX OP OHIO, LOKAIX COl'XTY, g.S.-- IX TH I

court or coa mix pliab.
Oust Overaon, plaintiff, 1

vs ) Petition for dl- -
Tii ne Oversna.defendaDt ) vorce.

The defendant Is herebv notified that the
plalntllf has filed la the office of the elerk of
the court of said county Ids petition tor di-

vorce. He chances the defendant with cross
neulent of duty and belnit willfully absent
trnm him for more than three venrs last nast.
Sill ol charue will be for hearing at the teric of
aid court winch will be bnldeu at the court

house In F.lvr a In six weeks after theuutill
cation of this notice.

J. T. II AeKELL. Att y for Pi t I.
Dated thli ttith day of J une, A. 1). Ihiki.

Do you Know
1 hat more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
oth';r cause-Indigesti- on, Cotisu-palion- ,

Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Livci
Disorders and their accompany
ing evils. It cures thousanut
why not be one of them? T;.k
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.

Drs. GATCHELL,
f! A T A T?.RIT i fl i ft f

IIISK

tds The Areaule, Cleveland, O.,

will make regular monthly visits to Welling-
ton American House where they may be
consulted by those suffering from uatarrn,
rtealneei. Hav Fever. Bronchitis or Weak
Lungs. The date ol seoond visit will be an- -
nnnnneS In e BuhMonent Issue. CilNKDLTA- -
TION and KXAMINATIUN FREE. Their
home treatment, consisting of the direct

strengthening gases and Medicat-
ed Balsam Vapor, reaching all portions of the
mucus membrane, euree tne severest eases of
the abeva named diseases where all other
methods fall. asu

Garfield Tea 5CurHtck Bdihe.KvrComplerinn.8TtLoctrt'
SIIU. Simple trae. QiuuuTuCo.,JUW.f thBt.,.Y.

Cures Constipation
Every Woniaa
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine. -

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are pmmpt, Mfe end oertaln In result. The een
lne I Dr. Peel's) nerer disappoint. Sent tnyithere.
11.00. Peel Medicine Uo., Cleveland, O. .

Sold by W. F.Near k Co.DrUaidits, Wellington.

S Greatest Blood Purifieri
KNUWN.

Thli Grent German Medicine i
Ahcnnest and best. 1'jSdosceof SUL- -

PHUKMTT KKSforil.OO. oBtlian
one cent a nose, ic will euro n
wont cases of skin diseago. from
a common pimpio on tno iac
ro ttiat awrui tnwnpe Mcroruia.
SULPHUR MTTUItS Is the, ef
bent medicine, to nso In
rasei of seen Btuuliorn nrurrnnr KI1
iven lUniCCI UMeOtCS. iJOeTnnv..r..,.nl
not ever talto STof order. 1 e W

BLUE PILLS LWLkQ
orn.ereury.theyaredead"",;,;.''

r. rim'o your irum ine7.7i..BITTKltS.
tho purest and bo8tyou
nemcineevermaao. nnnr Kitlr
IiyourTonfra0oat6d '
wUhaycllnwstlekyuonTwaitnniii yon

urenth foul nnilro flnt on vur hick.
offensive? Your.ybut gvt some at owe, it
stomach Is ouleTwill cure you. buipliur
of order. UseUltter8 Is

Immediately The young-- , the aged and tot- -

is juur aro soon moueweu oy
ine thick, its use. ltcmemlier what vou
ropy,clo rcad hero, It may inve your
uuy, urnre, it line saveu nunureas.

t wait until

: Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Are vnu and weak,
For sufferlne- - from ihe oxcessee of

rrouthr If so. bULPUUB lUTl'lBS
'will cure you.

Hand S stnmns to A. P. Unlwav A Co.,
iKiU)n, Mass., ior oe mouicaiwori uuibllshoa?

lllf
GUCOLOI 33

CURBS
RHEUMATISM

If 6nr hottit torn reo eo rood, don't bar eUHr. '

for Stale kv tHnntmtm, or suit fyelpelS aa
noiptuf frioe.il (JO.

BURDSAL MEDICINE M'F'O CO.,
Muunlc Teraplu. CINCINNATI. O.

For sale bvJE. W. Adams and J. W. Houghton

WE INSURE
RESTTIRED

MOTHERS
FOR 25 CENTS.

Webbtie.Ia., , '.

(!kntlkn:- -I received your trial bottle of
Colic Cure, and found It a woncli-rfu- l medicine. I
have a heliy that ! 9 weeks old, and It cried the
whole time. I could not get a minute s peeoe with
It until you sent me that bottle of medicine. It was
rmunfngsa Uiounh it would no It Into a lit. Wegeve

It a doee and in three minutes It ws ailtwp. I neve
used the and I never saw a hetler baliylnmv
lite. It Is IlkradHTerriitchlld. 1 ornnnot my enough
In behalf ol the medicine. I think 11 Is the greatest
thing that ever waa found nut for children.

Mrs. Emma Bi'skisc

Tke following a list of lr. Hand's liemedleet
roi.io C1TKK,
TKKTIIINM lAYTXnS.
imitHIMKA Ml XI I HE,
Pl.KAMA.vr I'll 1 Sit,
WOHM KM IK,

l ItOt'P MtLlf'IXB,
CJKNK.HAl, TIC,
CIIAMNW I'OWUKIl.

A Utile book, HIiistrHted, full of seiiw eiiil migges.
tlon, will be mil to any one In lliv huul 1 . J I

trllsyou how to do your re" In curing i..t Isthy.

andilvre valuaMeadvlce fioin prnf"slonal Nurnee.

Ifyou wnnt a trial bottle, or book free. d"lis the
IUmii Manitaaa Co.. lhi"y Bt., hilled... Wm

All ths above err for sale In Wellington by
rUKU. D. fKLT, Mlwrly Mreet,

Dr. J. . HOl'UHTO.M. West tilde Peblic Ss.au.

"NCures Constipation,

Clears theik.
the BowelsV
Every Day. NVjX

All Drnggimtm. OV

Rod supprsssetf
- - NinstruatJoa

Cross PAINFUL
Menstruatioa

An4 a PREVENTIVE lor

Pills Are
IlULkUCUiUTUa.

Sirs end RelisMe,
BaT" PsrfeitlT Hrmlc,

Tho Ladies
Purely
laolel

Veg-e-

never

Mtf
PRICE
Sent postpaid
pr'oe. Money reloaded Hao as wwW '

" 111 dl Clnchom Co.,
Dee Medaes, lews.' "' TorieJcoT If. B.TIssot.

Use Wells' Laundrr Blue, the best
bluing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts, 15 ca Boll by all t)


